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President's Corner

FatFree Vegan Chocolate Black Bean Brownies

1 (15 ounce) can black beans, drained and rinsed

1 1/2 cups agave nectar

2 tablespoons ground flax seeds

2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract

1/2 cup cocoa powder*

1 teaspoon baking soda

1/2 teaspoon fine sea salt

3/4 cup whole wheat pastry flour

3/4 cup semisweet chocolate chips*

Preheat oven to 350 F

Line a 9x13" pan with parchment paper and allow about 1" of the paper to hang out on each side.

This will allow you to lift the brownies out of the pan once they cool.

Place black beans and agave nectar in a food processor and puree until very smooth. Add the

flax seeds, vanilla, cocoa powder, baking soda and salt and pulse to combine. Add the flour and pulse

just until barely combined, scraping the sides as needed. Add 1/2 the chocolate chips. Do not over mix.

Pour into prepared pan. Chop remaining chocolate chips and sprinkle on top.

Bake approximately 30 minutes or until center no longer jiggles when shaken gently and a toothpick

inserted in center comes out almost clean.

Allow to cool completely before slicing. Sprinkle with powdered sugar before serving.

* Available at Global Village

Gratefully, Nancy Long  President  Board of Directors

Friends oftheThirdWorld
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Church, Club or Organization like to have a oneday Fair Trade sale???

GV can help

Call the GV shop to arrange a date
3096818180
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We are now carrying Equal Exchange Geobars: Mixed Berry and Apricot. There are six 6g

bars per box. "The Geobars of today all have over 50% Fair Trade ingredients. This is an

amazing accomplishment. The main producer partners that gain access to consumers through

the Geobars are: South African grape farmers, Pakistani apricot collectors, Chilean beekeepers

and berry farmers, Indian rice farmers, and Thai rice farmers."

We also have in our Sisters bracelet from Global Mamas. The large blue beads represent

Sisters United in a New Day of Prosperity and Transformation. We also have the coordinating

wire earrings.

For Dads we have: "Light hemp/cotton blend full button shirt w/kurta collar and cuffs,

PRESHRUNK (SXL),unisex. A Ganesh Himal favorite for years, our full button kurta is now

available in a hempcotton blend! This light weight, longsleeve, mandarin collar full button

shirt with cuffs and front patch pocket is great open and casual or at the office. It is light and

breathable making it good for wearing as a coverup in the sun and it suits both men and

women! Accented with beautiful coconut shell buttons with slit sides for comfort."

NEW PRODUCTS

World Fair Trade Day entertainers at GV on

May 10. Patti Pitcher and Josh Pitcher (in

plaid) and Keith Shank played acoustic music

all afternoon in celebration of WFT Day.



Global Village Board
President  Nancy Long
Vice President/Treasurer  Doug Thompson
Secretary  Eve Brimberry
Newsletter  Elijah T. Sansom
Purchasing  Elizabeth Imtairah
Publicity  Donna Schwab
At Large  Emil Michelet

Inventory  Claire Tschirn
Volunteer Coordinators  Norma Bader, Sigrid Rogers
Website  Rebecca Carey
Education  Diane Brown
Special Events  Sigrid Rogers
Advisory Member  James Polk

GVB meets monthly every 3rd Thursday 79

Forrest Hill United Methodist
706 East Forrest Hill Avenue

Peoria, Illinois 61603

Volunteer Spotlight

The Volunteer spotlight shines on Mary Anne Michelet  volunteer extraordinaire! Mary Anne was
involved with Global Village even before we became an actual shop. She has served on the board in
several capacities and has always been a valuable steadfast volunteer. (She was even out washing
our windows before World Fair Trade Day.)

As well as being a wife, mother, and grandmother, Mary Anne has always been very active in the
social outreach programs of her church, Holy Family, and The Society of St. Vincent DePaul. She has
also been active with Bread of the World and other organizations working on issues of immigration,
payday loans, fracking, world peace, etc.

Last year, she and her husband Emile moved to Washington D.C. to spend time in the heart of our
democracy. They remained active in volunteering while they were there. (Mary Anne even
volunteered at 10000 Villages, a very large Fair Trade organization). We were very happy to
welcome her back!

This is what Mary Anne had to say about why she has been involved with Global Village all these
years: "My loyalty to Global Village is based on my belief in the value of systemic change to help lift
people out of poverty. This direct involvement with artists, artisans and farmers gives some balance to
legislative advocacy with hunger and poverty issues. Legislative advocacy can be pretty frustrating! Fair
trade is a great model which can not only change people's lives, but also can help change attitudes and
the environment."

Mary Anne's involvement has spread to her grandchildren  "Several of the grandchildren have been at
the shop working with me restocking or dusting and learning about fair trade. It's important to me that
they learn about this… and we have fun together doing it!"  and to her husband Emile who is now a
volunteer and a board member.

We welcome them all!

NNoorrmmaa BBaaddeerr  vvoolluunntteeeerr ccoooorrddiinnaattoorr
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email your comments, concerns and articles to

global.village.peoria.heights@gmail.com



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

June 7
34th Annual Moss Ave. Sale

GV at Moss Ave. & Duryea Sts.
8 to 3

June 7 & 8
Tower Park Arts Festival

IAL Art Show
Chalk the Wak Art Display

10 AM

June 15
Father's Day

July 131
Progressive Sale

10% off 1 item 7/110
20% 7/1119

30% rest of July

August 1 & 2
Heights Music Festival

NonProfit Org.
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Global Village is a local, allvolunteer, notforprofit fair trade store providing Fair Trade products for a better world. We

celebrate every day, each time an education event is held, each time we participate in community events. Global

Village is pursuing our mission to bring fairly traded items to our community and cultivate the idea of Fair Trade.

Friends of the Third World, Inc.
d/b/a GGlloobbaall VViillllaaggee
1308 E. Seiberling
Peoria Heights, IL 61616
(309) 6818180

globalvillagepeoria.org

facebook.com/GlobalVillagePeoria

Printing and Mailing donated by Willman's Print & Mail Service

New Products
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Regular Hours
11 to 5 TuesSat 11 to 5

Global Village Summer Hours

TuesdaySaturday 115

Thursdays 118
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